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There should bo no trouble in Con
gress over reapportionment under the
new census, and there will not he, un¬

less the Republicans are short-sighted
enough to try to gain partisan advan¬
tage through the hill.

A happy new yeal to all the n adi rs

of THE INTELMUKNCKK. We sincerely
hope that the coining year may he one

Of prosperity ami happiness, and triihl
that the Christmas season brought Only
good cheer to you. Imring 1001 wo
will endeavor lo «lo our part in spread¬
ing happiness.

- . -

According to the correspondence of
a London paper, from Manila, "the
position ol' the Americans is becoming
increasingly hopeless. Money is free¬
ly subscribed to purchase arms and
ammunition for the insurgents. The
Americans will never capture the rebid
contraband vessels."

UM » mm

Miss Helen Gould is plainly Hie kind
of woman this country produced in its
sturdier and simpler days, lier modest
disclaimer of special credit for her
war-time generosity to the govern¬
ment, because "an American woman
should stand ready to serve her coun¬

try to the extent of her ability," is ad¬
mirably patriotic in its truest sim¬
plicity.

_

Whatever the administration may
think of the action of tho senate with
reference to the Hay-I'auncefoto trea¬
ty, it is quite certain that its Ameri¬
canism appeals to the citizens of the
United States. The sentiment of tho
country as voiced by tho independent
press is absolutely against tho new

treaty. If the canal is built and paid
for by tho United States, the people
naturally want its mangement to rest
with us.

The heroic light for liberty being
made by the Hoers of South Africa,
while not securing the substantial aid
of tho v -rid, has .elicited its admira¬
tion. ".¡th a mere handful of men

compared to their opponents, and with
comparatively inferior armament they
have successfully held at bay one of
the greatest of modern powers, inflict¬
ing dire losses that will take even

"mighty England" years to forget and
overcome

_

During the past year Secretary of
State Cooper granted chartei s of thirty-
one cotton milling companies, whose
authorized capital aggregates $4,850,-
000. During tho samo time permission
was given fourteen cotton milling
companies to increnso their capital,
the aggregate increase of tho capital
authorized being $2,045,000. During
the same period commissions were is¬
sued to twelve cotton milling company
corporations, which have not yet ob¬
tained their charters, whose authorized
capital will be $1,405,000. This is cer¬
tainly a tine showing for South Caro¬
lina, and we doubt if it cnn be equalled
by any other State in the South.

The Directors of tho South Carolina
Interstate and West Indian Exposition
will present n memorial to tho Legis¬
lature a t its approaching session ask¬
ing the State for an appropriation of
$50,000 in aid of tho Exposition, and
we sincerely hope that it will be
unanimously granted. While this Ex¬
position will bo hold in tho city of
Charleston, it is-really u South Caro¬
lina enterprise, and every County in
the State will be more or less benefited
by it. lt will be the first enterprise
of the kind ever attempted in our
grand old State, and every progressive
citizen in our borders is interested in
making it a big success. South Caro¬
lina to-day is attracting the attention
cf our entire country on account of the
rapid strides we ure making in the
manufacturing «d' cotton goods, and
this Exposition will bring thousands of
visitors here to meet our people and
learn of our resources, products, eli-
mote, etc. Sumo of these visitón» will
go into every section of the State, and
some of them will invest their money
and locate among us. The Statu rouhl
not make h better investment «d' the
motley asked for, and we believe everymember of tho Anderson delegationwill favor the appropriation.

-=-R-? u% m rn» m.,-

Th United States Circuit Court nt
Kansas City has awarded damages to a

person injured by a trust in what is
said to be the lirst suit of its kind un¬
der the Sherman anti-trust law of 1800
That law, whose provisions have met
varying constructions nt tho hands of
tho courts, provided that any person
who shall be injured in his business or

property by reason of anything de¬
clared to bo unlawful by the act may
sue in the federal circuit court and re¬
cover threefold tho damages sustained
by him and tho cost of the suit. The
complainant in tho Kansas City case is
a coal dealer. In 1800 he joined an or¬

ganization called the Kansas City Coal
Dealers1 Club, which he believed to bo
a social organization. Ho afterward
found that it was a combination to fix
the price of coal and that it named the
prices which should be charged by
every dealer in the city. Tho dealer
was unwilling to surrender his inde¬
pendence in this fashion and withdrew
from the club. He then found himself
unable to buy coal from any of tho
wholesale dealers who were members
of the organization, and hence ho could
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the club caused his business to bo
practically ruined, and he brought suit
for damages under the anti-trust law.
The jury before whom the case was
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nnal session in Col ii in bir :! x. t Tuesday,
mal thc liol important '»usiuess that
t!¡¡ lowei Hons« »ill liave liefere it
will lu- the fleet ion <»| a Speaker. Hon.
(i. K. I'ii net-, a member of the Ander¬
son ileh cation, has been urged by his
many friends in various sections of the
State to allow his name to be entered
as a candidate for the position, and to
tin-delight of all his friends he has
finally yielded to their entreaties and
will enter the raee. Mr. Prince is a
member of the law linn of 'fribbled
Prince, of this city, and rn» man stands
higher at the bar anywhere in South
Carolina to-day than he. Ile served
thia County in the Constitutional Con¬
vention and was considered ono of the
ablest members of thal body. For the
past two years he has ably represented
this County in the Legislature and is
now entering upon his second term.
< >n the door nf the House hu was recog¬
nized as one of the leaders, and his ex¬
perience there coupled with his nat¬
ural ability makes him eminently qual¬
ified for tlx; responsible position of
Speaker. No abler or mont impartial
member of the House could he secured
for the position, and asa representa¬
tive of the Democracy of the Piedmont
section he deserves it. With the sin-
gle exception of a member of the Kail-
road Commission no State position
of honor or trust is held under the
present administration by any repré¬
sentât!, coi the'up-country Democracy.
In the counties north of Columbia tho
majority of the Democratic voters of
the State reside, and it is seldom that
any of tho party leaders in these coun¬
ties aBk for or get an office. We trust
that tho Representatives from the up¬
country will rally to Mr. Prince's sup¬
port and elect him Speaker of thu
House. We are informed thnt thero
will bo two other candidates for tho
Speakership-Hon. W. T. Stevenson,
of Cheraw, and Hon. F. H. Weston, of
Columbia-both of whom are well
qualified for the position, and what wo
have said about Mr. Prince is not in¬
tended as any reflection on either of
his opponents.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

Three Men Killed in Abbeville, one being
the Sheriff.

U REENWOOD, S. C., Deo. i>0.
At Abbeville last night, as a result

of u drunken man's spleen and malice,
thrco men were killed, one of whom
was the Sheriff of the County.
Tho story of tho triple tragedy

sounds more like an accouir* of an oc¬
currence in some western border town
than anything that has occurred in
South Carolina within recent years.
About 9 o'clock last night, in the

office of the Miller hotel, several gen¬
tlemen were having a social game of
cards. . One of the players was Wil¬
liam Kyle, a northerner, who has been
superintending the building of the ad¬
dition to the Abbeville Cotton Mill.
While the game was in progress John
Ti-L. _-«. t vtnlnmnna ni*..»»..l/nuauj, a ouiuonucav uuvuuuuo vuaiau-

ter, entered the room. He was drink¬
ing and in a quarrelsome mood. It is
said that he had a difficulty with Kyle
in the afternoon. In a few moments
Dansby managed to have some words
with Kyle and applied a vile epithet
to him.

According to the story of witnesses
Kyle got up from his chair and remon¬
strated with Dansby, but without
making any demonstration of violence.
Dansby drew his pistol, a 45-oalibre
Colts, and when a bystander grabbed
his arm he quickly ohanged the gun
to thc other band and tired, the ball
striking Kyle io tho nbdomen. The
shooting occurred so quickly that those
present hardly realized what had hap¬
pened.
Dausby then backed out of the room,

declaring bc would shoot any man who
attempted to stop him, and started to
the home of his father-in-law, Toni
Cresswell, who lives near the cotton
mil).
Tho news of the shooting quickly

spread, and Policemen Johnson and
O'Brian started in pursuit of the mur¬
derer. They overtook him near Cress-
well's house, but Dansby stopped thom
with his pistol and said he would
shoot if they advanced. The police
then wont to a ncuib; hnuso and tele¬
phoned up town for assistance.

lu a short tillie Shcriif IL L. Ken¬
nedy with several citizens respouded
to the summons. They surrounded
the house, the policemen being sta¬
tioned at thc windows and Kennedy
going to thc front, door. Kennedy
called to Dansby to come out and sur¬
render.
Dansby came out, closing the door

behind him, and with the remark,
"Well, we'll go to hell together,'
oommc jced firiug. Dansby wa? shot
twice, once in the leg and one full in
tho chest. Kennedy was struck once
in the left breast near the heart. Doth
men emptied their pistols. Kennedy
fell as soon as ho was hit, but Dansby
walked some fifi y steps and was re¬

loading his pistol when ono of the
polioemen ran up and grabbed him,
and took tho gun out of his hand.
Several others of the party were firing
at Dansby at the time, and there is
some uncertainty as to who fired the
shots that struck him, but it is thought
that they were fired by Kennedy.

Handouffa were placed on Dansby
and he .vas carried to the jail, but
died soon after renahing there, about
an hour after the shooting. Kc did
not speak after being shot. Kennedy
was carried to the jail and expired
within a few minutes after Dansby.
Kyle, who was first shot, lived until 2
o'clock to-day, whoa ho breathed his
last.
The Coroner to-dry held an inquest

and the jury returned a formal verdiot
in accordance willi tho f»Ct£.

Thic, in brief, is tho story of tho
bloodiest tragedy Abbeville county has
over known. John Dansby, who pre¬
cipitated tho affair, was a notorious' character ip Abbeville County.' He was

»l,r»iiv>iîj yoars old and lui u liv a«,'ti
v . n a leekJe.-iH man. Hr u .- :. ii' .» (!
iiabler and has killed two nr i!.:

ii¡< II In fore, 111.- ¡i- -ui i, - vj.i « J.Jilly nevi oe.-. jiu wa- ivied I r :
n'aitder ol a ueg ru severa' >. IM aro
bul caine ch ur. liewa.- I-r Kt.*veraJ
. ar- a deputy I nited -t iles m u -hal.
Ilia wife and one child survive I * i

Sherill Kennedy belonged ti» one ul'
thc best families in Abbeville Couiity,and was universally popular. In thc
recent primary he was elected on the
lirst ballot over several opponents-, and
he took charge of !.is ellice ouly lil
days ago. He was a man ol' unques¬
tioned courage and was a splendid cit¬
izen. lie wa;- about ¿15 years old, was
vice chancellor ol' Abbeville Lodge
Knights of Pythias, and had $2,000
insurance in that order. He was also
insured in the Woodmen of the World.
Hu leaves a wife, who was Miss Har¬
vey, and one child. His remains will
bc interred to-morrow at Lower LongCane church, near his old home.
Kvle who was f-;j«n î udîo- M?sa

and had been superintending the erec¬
tion of the addition to thc Abbeville
colton mill, was about 40 years old and
unmarried. Ile had finished his work
at Abbeville and was to start to his
home in Massachusetts to-day. It is
said that he and Pansby had had a

quarrel yesterday, but this cannot Le
verified. During his stay in Abbeville
he had conducted himself well and
made friends.
The people of Abbeville were over¬

whelmed by the t"ugedy. To day
groups of three and '. ur stood around
the street corners in the drizzling rain
discussing the off'«1 in its details.
Without dissent Dansby is blamed for
the \ hole affair. He was a man with¬
out regard or respect for himself, aud
naturally cared nothing for his own
life or the life of others. He had
long been a terror to many who knew
him. There aro no tears being shed
on his account, but the regret that
Sheriff Kennedy should have lost his
life in the attempt to arrest such a
man cannot be expressed.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
ABBEVILLE, Dec. 30.-Until last

night no crime had happened in Abbe¬
ville County to mar the happiness of
Christinas. But there are now stretch¬
ed in death threo strong young men,mourned by loved ones, and all Abbe¬
ville deplores tho act of violence
which carried them into eternity.Last night at the old Miller hotel
John Dansby, a United States deputymarshal, was showing a trick with
cards, or, as others have said, was
gambling, while Wm. Kyle, a bystand¬
er, was looking over his shoulder.
Dansby objected to Kyle's standingbehind him and demanded that Kyle
move away. Although he was told
that no harm was meant Dansby drew
his pistol and shot Kyle through thc
abdomen, inflicting a wound from
which the latter died to-day.

After this shooting Dansby fled in
the direction of thc cotton mill, and
was pursued by Policemen Johnson
and O'Brien, who found him on fac¬
tory Hill. At this point tho services
of the Sheriff, Mr. J. R. Kennedy,
were requested by Chief of Police
Riley, and both of these proceeded to
assist in making tho arrest. When
Sheriff Kennedy approached to make
the arrest he received a pistol shot
through the breast from the hands of
Dansby and immediately a fusilado
began whioh reso'ted in the killing of
Dansby.

Sheriff Kennedy was then carried to
his home at the jail, where he soon
expired. île was a highly esteemed
and courageous man, and had been
Sheriff not quite two weeks.
Dansby was a native of this Coun¬

ty, and was 35 years old. His former
home was at Verdery.-Special to Co¬
lumbia Sta ie. -

To His Many Old Friends.
Mr. D. S. White, a native of this Coun¬

ty but who baa been living in Texas for
a number of years, in remitting bis nub-
scriptlon to The Intelligencer for another
year, sends us the following card, which
we know will be read with pleasure by
his old friends :

SH KUM AN, TEXAS, Deo 27.
To my many friends in Anderson Coun¬

ty : A merry Christmas and a happy
Nsw Yenr to each and all. I am still
living in the "Lone Star »tate" and in
the city or Sherman, Texas. Our State
haB been mo-t wonderfully and abun¬
dantly bloBPod this year with a rich har¬
vest nf avery thiner, «ml thâ good prices
for crops have placed the farmer* in the
iinest condition ever beforoin the history
of ibo State. Wishing each and tve.yreader of the Anderson Intelligencer
long and happy live? end a prierons
K>»*- Yo ir, T am- Respectfully,

D. S WHITE.

- 8. P. Martin, a Fairfield farmer,
living at Rocky Mount, was shot down
while standing in his doorway by some
one in tho dark. He died tho next
day. A negro supposed to have dono
the killing has been arrested.
- A persevering gentleman in St.

John, Kan., lins been convicted of vio¬
lating the prohibitory law by selling
whiskey. There are forty-nine dis¬
tinct violations of tho law and he has
been sentenced to forty-nine months
in jail, aa well as a tine of $100 for each
offence. As he cannot pay tho $4,000
he must spend a day in jail for each
half-dollar of tho Uno-over 80 yearn
altogether.
- Robert H. Wilcox, deelgate in the

House of Representatives from Hawaii,
has just been paid a claim of $1,000 for
mileage. It was tho largest claim of
the kind ever made. Every Congress¬
man is entitled to mileage at the rate
of 20 cents per mile "by the most direct
and practicable route from his home to
Washington and return." The dis¬
tance between Honolulu and Washing¬
ton is figured at 5.000 miles. Mr. Wil¬
cox will draw $1,000 more for his re¬
im u trip.
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Notice to Administrators,

Executors, Guardians,
And Trustees,

A LL Administrator«*, Executor*,Guar-
, a.JL diana aud ITU»iee« ara cereby notl-
fl«d to make their Annual Returns to thtu
offi.-o during th« months of January.andFebruary, aa required bv law

IkTF*«. NAN^E,
Judge of Probate.

Bargain January Sale
- AT
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We are now going through our Stock and will have Bar¬
gains for this month.

You will find them in the Dry Goods Department.
V«-Ml MAA 4.1.-»~-- OUA««
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Als»-, Clothing.
We will close the balance of Capes on hand at figures

that will surprise you.
We will have very low prices on Tinware, Glassware and

Crockery.
DON'T
MISS
THIS
OPPORTUNITY

Of commencing the New Century right.
We have entirely too many Goods on hand, and must re¬

duce stock at once.

Yours for Trade,

W. F. MARSHALL & CO.
Successors to C. S. Minor and the 10c. Store.

36 Granite Row.

The Essence
of Economy

IB not found in buying Groceries simply because they're low-priced, with¬
out regard to quality, but in buying Goods that have the ring of true Worthi¬
nes», and yet arc priced at about same figurer as are usually put upon inferior
articles. Tbis esseuce is here in the largest measuve-tho result of up-to-date
principles applied to buying and selling. I buy largely and for Cash. Fm
selling largely and for Cash. I get benefits of discounts. I have no bad
debts. You pay for Groceries and nothing else. It all pulls down prices and
saves my customers many good hard dollars that formerly went into the ex¬

pense-paying account.
MAKE A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION to buy where needless expense

has been cut out. You'll find it to pay in money ae well as quality.
Yours for Cash Savings,

C. FRANK BOLT, The Cash Grocer.

Our Luck and Your Good Fortune!
JUST RECEIVED A BIG LOT DRY GOODS,

Bought way below their value, and we have put them on the counter subject
to the almighty Dollar.

Good Canton Flannel. 5u, 8x0, 7¿c-, Sie, 10G-
AU Wool Bed Twilled Flannel. 18o.
First-class Jeans.". 10c, 12Jo and 18c.
Good Values in Bleaching*. bo, Gio, 7io, 8io, 10o.
Very Beet Prints.M.5c.
Very Best Heavy Drilling. 6ic
80-lnoh Wool Serge (Great Values)... 10c.

Don't forget our NOTION I*IZ?E.
UNDERWEAR-The Greatest Values ever offered the Trade.
A|few more BOTS' SUITS left to go at 08o, f1.28, $1.32.
Our line of HEN'S PANTS are up-to-date, 43c. to 82.25.
MEM'S HATS* new, stylish Goods, 25 per cent off.
A nice line CiailllSTBfAS GOODS-Opal Ware, Crockery Ware, Tinware,

Glassware, and a great many other things that will interest you.
"

-

KEITH * CO SELL IT FOR
LESS.

A. 0; STRICKLAND,
PENT8ST.

OFFICE-Front Rooms over Farm¬
ers and Merchants Bank.

The opposite cut illustrâtes Con¬
tinuous Gum Teeth. The Ideal
Plate-more cleanly than the natu¬
ral teeth. No bad tajte or breath
from Plates of this kind. "

SVow is tin* Time to Buy You a .

WE can give them to you at any price, and any kind that you want
We have & good No. 7 Stove with 27 pieces of ware for $7.75. We have a

big lot of IRON KING and ELMO STOVES whioh you know are the best
Stoves on the "market.

Now we just want to speak to you one word about our-

HEATING STOVES,
Especially about our Air Tight Heater, whioh you know is the greatest heater
on earth. If you would see one of them in use or try one of them, you would
not have ar 'thing else. And just look at the prioe-they cost almost noth¬
ing-only $1.76 up to 16.00.

We want to call your attention tc our big Stock of-

Tinware» Glassware and Crockery.
Now we have josi got too rauch of this and it must be sold, so we just

want you to come and look and let ns price yon through. '

We have soma of the prettiest pieces of Odd China you ever saw. Would
make nice Wedding, Birthday and Christmas Presents.

Now we are just opening up the biggest line of TOYS 7oa fiver saw
We want you to come round and bring the children and let them see a grand
sight in Toys.

And remember that ali of these Goods must be sold; at some, price be¬
tween now and the. 25th day of December. Come now while yon can get a

good seleciion of everything. likura truly,

You can buy a Suit or an Overcoat at a very low price kt
this time: Mach cheaper than yon could have bought before
Christmas. Hot that the Goods have le-!s value nor are they
any more unseasonable. The reduced prices are accounted
for by reason cf the big alterations in our Store interior which
will be made shortly after stock-taking. We need room. Our
heavy sales and the preponderance *>f Stock here forces us to
spread out, Hence we must continuo to ¡novo out Goods
even at a material sacrifice.

Men's Fine Shoes.
This has been a year marked for the sellingof Men's Fine

Shoes. We never before carried the extensive stock that we
now have, and there never has been the variety of styleshere. The celebrated "Monarch Patts" at.$4.00. The Patent
Leather Shoe that won't break thro'. The renowned $5.00
Patent Leather Shoe. These are two special Shoes which
have been very popular with us. Then our standard makes
of cheap and medium price Shoes are important factors in
this Store'e Shoe business.

Ladies' Jackets, Capes,
And Suits.

When a lady wants a nice Jacket, a Cape or a Tailor
Made Suit she comes direct to this Store. Other storekeepers
keap these Goods. Then why do the ladies buy their gar¬
ments here 1 Because the buying is done by an expert Cloak
and Suit man here. Because we keep an elaborate stock for
selection. Because we show only the correct style. Because
other storekeeper» pay for these Goods the price at which we
sell them. Our success in this line of Goods, ss with all oth¬
er lines, is distinct, viz : Individuality, buying with a per»
feet knowledge of value and style, and selling at a fair mar-

I gin of profit.

High Grade Fertilizers
- AND-

Acid Phosphates for 1901.
NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY.

THERE io always an advance after Christmas. We are Bole Agents1for i>«3 following well known Goods :

Imperial Ammoniated Fertilizer. ........... 8,%-5-r-l
Imperial Dissolved Bone.;. ......... 13 per cent.
Imperial Dissolved Bone.....12 per cent.
Imperial Acid Phosphate with Potash.10.2.
Imperial Acid Phosphate with Potash..10.4.
Gibb's High Grade Ammoniated Guano. ... 8.2}-2.
Stono Complete Fertilizer.. 8.2}-1.
Stono Blood Guano. 8}.2-2.
r.oyui Ammoniated Fertilizer.8.2}-1.
Royal Standard Guano. 9.2-2.
Wando Complete Fertilizer._.8.2}-1.
Wando Blood Guano. 8}.2-2. "

Special prices made on Acid Phosphates in 50 and 100ton lots
It will be money in your pocket to see us before buying. Goods deliver¬

ed now are payable November, 1901.

Yours truly,

.9» Next to Post Office.

Headquarters for
Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Tinware, &c.
Jardeniers, foll line, very cheap.

Your trade solicited, and thanking yon for your liberal patronage.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BUEBISS.

If. UO&RUOUt Ü H. OABLWIA

SPECiÂLINGTfCE.
\4i ALL parties owing the Firm of Carlisle Bros.
most settle their Accounts by Christmas, as thar©
will be a change in the business on January Int,
1901. Al! Accounts not paid by that time will
be niaced in the hands of an officer for collection.
We hope this will be sufficient warning to all.

that owe us, so as to save yon extra cost.
Respectfully,


